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Iubilsber'6 EVepariment,
AoVICIC TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WîreStOW'sS OOTH-

ING SYRup should always be used when children are

uting eeth. It relieves the litte sufrer at once ;

t pio uces naturalI quiet sleep by relieviný the child
from ai, and the little cheruh awakes as , hright as
a butto. It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relievts
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottie.

MER TINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

QUEBEC.-In Sherbrooke, on the 6th JuIy, at ten
a.m.

GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, at eleven a.m.

PETERBOROUGH.-In the First Church, Port Hope,
on July 6, at ten ar.

BRANON.-In Brandon, on the second Tuesday
of July.

MONTREAL.-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

MAITtAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on
Tue-day, July il, at two p.m.

WHITB.-I n Whitby, on the third Tuesday of
July, at half-past ten a.m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
June 29, at nine a.m.

CHATHAm.-At Chatham, on the î3 th July.
BRuc.-In St. Andrew's Chtîrch, Paisley, on

Monday, Juiv 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
JulY 13, at nine a.m.

KINGSTON.-In John Street Church, Belleville, on
Monday, July 5, at half-past seven p.rn.

ToONTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, july
6, at ten ar. 

MIRAmicH.-In the hall of St. Andrew's Church,
Chatham, on Tuesday. JulY 13, at eleven ar.

GUELPH.-In Chalmer.; Church, Guelph, on the
third Tuesday of July. at ten a nm.

ROCK LAKE.-At Boissevain, on Wednesday, 14th
July, at ten ar.

PARis.-In Dumfries Street Church, Paris, july
13, at eleven ar.

BARIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 2 7 th July at
eleven a.m.

HURON.-In Knox Church, Goderich, on Tuesday,
July 13, at eleven a.m.

LîNSoA.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.

STRATFORD.-O11 the second Tuesday of July, at
half-past ten.

REGINA.-In Regina, on Tuesday, August io, at
eleven a. m.

BRITISH COLUMBIîA.-In St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster, on the first Tuesday of August,
r -886, at ten a.m. 7i

PURE, HL4LTHY, RELI4BLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

* H. STONE, SEN.,
*TUE LEADIN G UNDERTAKER,M

%Jt39 Vouge Mt., Toronto.:

Telephone No. op.

J.UOUG,
*The Leadlng Undertaker,I

* 347 Yonge Street.

L F OLEY & WLS
Reformadu Ulertalng Establishl't,

35Ô6ý•/YONGE STREET,
TORONTO, ONT. Telephone No. 1176.

P RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN CANADA.

MINUTES OF ASSEMBLY.
The Minutes of the late Asqembly will be printed

as soon as possible, and distributed as formerly.
Con regations that have not contributed to the

Assmly Fund for lest year are requtrsted to do so
without delay as ,in accordance with repeated deliv-
erances of Assembly, Minutes will only bc sent to
congregations that have conttibuted.

TarantO, 2IstYune, 188ô. W. REID.

USIE A BINDER
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies ot the

PRESBYTKItIAN' in good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binder% have bren made expressly for THE

PRESBYTERIAN,, and are of the best manufactured
The papers can be placed in the binder week by week
thus keeping the file complete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
and

FUBLISHING COMPANY,

laordais Stret, Taranta.

HEALTH IN THE BRE AD,
Perfect food is that which, while prepared in the most

appetiziing form, is also the most wholesomre and nutritious.
It should neyer be necessary to sacrifice the wholesomeness

of an article in order to make it more palatable, nor, as is

too often the case, should we be compelled to takie our
bread or cake bereft of its most appetizing qualities in order

to avoid injury to our digestive organs.
The Royal Baking Powder possesses a peculiar quality,

niot possessed by any other leave-ning agent, that applies
directly to this subject. It pro-vides bread, biscuit, cake,
muffins, or roîls which may be eaten when hot wiùhout
incon'venience by persons of the mosù delicate digestive

organs. With most persons it is necessary that bread raised
with yeast should lose its freshness or become stale before
it can be eaten with safety. The same distressing results
follow from eating biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., raised by the
cheap, inferior baking powders that contain lime, alum, or
other adulterants. The hot roll and muffin and the deli-
cious bot griddle cakes raised by Royal Baking Powder are
as wholesome and digestible as warm soup, meat, or any
other food.

Another greatly superior quality possessed by the
Royal Baking Powder is that by which the preservation of
important elements of the flour is effected in raising the
bread by the mechanical operation of the gas without fer-
mentation. Yeast, and ail baking powders that produce the

leavening gas by fermentation, as is well known, destroy a
portion of the nutritive elements of the flour, and particu-
larly those which are the most healthful and the greatest

aids to a perfect assimilation of the food. The Royal

Baking Powder, while perfectly leavening, retains without

change or impairment ail those elements which were in-
tended by nature, when combined in our bread, to make it

literally the Ilstaff of life."

«No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royal
Baking Powder, possesses these great qualifications.

We Invite Our friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit Our
Establishment and Inspect our
extensive stock Of' NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

T WO GOOD MEN W.XNTED
to take agencies. Big money for the right

oman. Send a once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outflts the Best in the

World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discount to
large huyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
7o King St. West, Toronto.'

CARTE RSLrLEIVLERL
PULL S.

CURE
Slck Igeadache an relleve ail the troubles JOCe
dent so a bilious ata4e of the system, sncb as Pl*
ziimesN, Nausea, Drowainee, Dîstrees after eatiItl
Pain In the BIde, &c. While their most reu1A

able suceselias been ehown ln curiflg

Yleadacheyet Carter'sLlttle LiverP!Ilaure equà"~
valuable lia ConîLipattoz4 carlng and prevefltlfl

dha nnoylng complaint, whlle t bey morr
aIl dmortiers of the stomach, stimulate the livef

aud regulate the bowels. Es en if they onlyCU'

Ache they would bealmostprîceleas Cc thomewb
suifer from thîs dlstreaalng complaint; but fortu'
uat ely their gooduess does flot end here, and 0090
who once try them Nvili flnd lisese Ilttie Epi le 
able lu sobnany ways hat tbey will not be wiliIY

todo without theni. But afteraleick hesd

ithe banc of so xoany Ilves thather" ia whe5U'4
caeor great boast. Our pil cure it ,hU'

others do not.
Carter'@ Mlie Liver 1-ilis are very saiejisud

very ea'yto take. One or two pille inukes dos-'
Tîîcy are strictiy 'vegetable an d de nct grip0Of
ptirge, but by their gentle action plisse a.IkIr wbo
u-e theîn. In vialset 25cents: five for $1. 9i
.ýy druggiste everywhere, or sert by mnail

CARTER ME DICINE 0()-,
New York CiîI/'

N se
ALEX. McDONALD, Lorne, N. S., writes.fi

know of nothing so useful in long disease, both a$'*
palliative and cure, as Or. WM @TAU'@ 31F
MA1?K 0u WIR.D CHERRly."9

ALEX. D. FRAZER, Hopewell, N. S., writs
"I believe your remedy (WIMTAIRM *AI1l
IÇAR OF %VIID CEIRIV) has kePt 500c
of mny children frorn the grave."

DAVID McKAY, Riverton, N. S., say:"J
TA KR H L B AI NI 0F WU][D <I 9 *r5

has given me every satisfaction. 1 consider it t lbe
an excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, and aoYng
Disease."

ANGUS FRASER, Elgin, N. S., writeS
would not be without wisFTAR'F BALbgko
0 V Wl0 L CNiE U UV for five times the ce~t'

H ISTORY 0FTH

Presbyterian Church lin t19
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D..
Protessor o/A.Pologetics and Church jJgiÇ'

tory in Knox Col/ege, Toront6.

This work Is now reade, and,
only a limited number h as been 1
sued, It wiii be sold entirely bY Ob'r
seription.

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth, gilt back, red burOis0

edges, $4.

In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burniahed cdge'o

An energtc canvasser wanted in each CI1rl
tion, to whom liberal remuneration will bc 1VS ,ie

For further ariulars please applY at tli
personally, or byrletter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSONs
BOOK DEPAR.TME-NTO

fardais Stleti, o#O

416


